WHAT’S ON - August

SPECIAL EVENTS  MASTERCLASSES  SPECIAL OFFERS  FREE

SOLOISTS FROM THE ACO

$10 tickets see SPECIAL OFFERS for booking details

Helena Rathbone | violin
Gretel Dowdeswell | piano

Beethoven  Sonata in G major op.30 no.3
Elgar  Sonata in E minor op.82
Clara Schumann  Three Romances op.22
Brahms  Sonata in G major op.78

when: Wednesday 1 August 6.00pm
where: Verbrugghen Hall
tickets: (normally) $28 full, $22 concession, $10 students & children
$65 family Pass (2 adults + 2 students/children)

SENSATIONAL SUNDAYS

Intimate Sunday afternoon chamber concerts in the stunning Sydney Conservatorium of Music showcasing artists from Australia and beyond. Wine tastings with Roberts Estate Wines.
Tickets: $10 - $28

BEETHOVEN'S DELIGHT

Richard Tognetti | violin, Chris Moore | viola, Melissa Barnard | cello,
Maxime Bibeau | double bass, Catherine McCorkill | clarinet,
Kim Walker | bassoon, Robert Johnson | horn, Benjamin Martin | piano

Ravel  Violin sonata
Brahms  Sonata in D minor
Beethoven  Septet in E flat major op.20

when: Sunday 5 August 4.00pm
where: Verbrugghen Hall
tickets: $28 full, $22 concession, $10 students & children
$65 family Pass (2 adults + 2 students/children)
COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Katie Zhukov | piano
Beethoven
Sonata Op.13, “Pathetique”
Liszt
Un Sospiro (From the Trios Etudes de Concert)
Brahms
Three Intermezzi, Op.117
Rachmaninoff
Four Preludes, Op. 3 No. 2 C#minor, Op. 32, No. 12 G#minor, Op. 32 No. 5 G major,
Op. 23 no 5 G minor

when: Monday 6 August 6.00pm
where: Recital Hall West

COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Christina Leonard | saxophone, James Nightingale | saxophone,
David Howie | piano
Telemann
Sonata Op.2 No.1
Schmitt
Legende for alto saxophone and piano
Decruck
Sonata for alto saxophone and piano
Hindemith
Konzertstück for two alto saxophones

when: Monday 6 August 7.30pm
where: Recital Hall West

COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Stephanie McCallum | piano, Daniel Herscovitch | piano
Saint Saëns
Variations on a theme of Beethoven Op. 35
Ropartz
Pièce in B minor
Liszt
Festklänge - Symphonic Poem

when: Monday 13 August 6.00pm
where: Recital Hall West

LUNCHBREAK CONCERT SERIES

1.10pm Wednesdays
Enjoy a 50 minute concert in the beautiful Verbrugghen Hall every Wednesday presented by Sydney Conservatorium of Music students.

1 August Vocal and Opera
8 August Guitar Ensemble
15 August Jazz Ensemble
22 August Organ
29 August Open Academy

Entry by gold coin donation
COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Maria Lindsay | violin, Josephine Allan | piano

POSTPONED TO 20th AUGUST 7.30pm

when: Monday 13 August 7.30pm
where: Recital Hall West

COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Grace Kim | piano

Schumann     Carnaval Op.9 (with film)
Ravel        Gaspard de la nuit

when: Monday 20 August 6.00pm
where: Recital Hall West

COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Maria Lindsay | violin, Josephine Allan | piano

Debussy      Sonata for violin and piano
De Falla     Suite Populaire espagnole
Pierné       Sonata for violin and piano

when: Monday 20 August 7.30pm
where: Recital Hall West

COCKTAIL HOUR RECITAL SERIES

Scott Davie | piano, Celems Leske | piano

Bach         Concerto for 2 pianos in C
Schubert     Fantasy D940 for piano, four hands
Rachmaninov  Suite no 1 for 2 pianos

when: Monday 27 August 6.00pm
where: Recital Hall West

JAZZ IN THE CAFÉ SERIES

Tickets: $10 - $15

David Theak Ensemble

when: Monday 27 August 7.30pm
where: Music Café
drinks and food available
CONDUCTORS’ SERIES
Friday nights and Saturday afternoons
Tickets: $10 - $25

CONDUCTORS’ SERIES
Symphony Orchestra
Apo Ching-Hsin Hsu | conductor
Chen Yi | Ge Xu (Antiphony)
Piston | The incredible flutist suite
Prokofiev | Symphony No.3 op.43

when: Friday 17 August 6.00pm & Saturday 18 August 4.00pm
where: Verbrugghen Hall
tickets: $25 full/$20 concessions, $10 students & children
$60 family pass (2 adults + 2 students/children)

CONDUCTORS’ SERIES
Modern Music Ensemble
Daryl Pratt | conductor
Hindemith | Kammermusik, No. 1 Op 24 No’s 1 & 9
Ligeti | Chamber Concerto
Huber | La Force de Vertige
Staebler | Den Müllfahrern von San Francisco

when: Friday 31 August 6.00pm
where: Music Workshop
tickets: $25 full/$20 concessions, $10 students & children
$60 Family Pass (2 adults + 2 students/children)

MASTERCLASS
FREE - Open to the public

MASTERCLASS
Kungsbacka Piano Trio
when: Monday 20 August 6.00pm
where: Recital Hall West
appearing courtesy of Musica Viva Australia

Photo: Hanya Chlala
MASTERCLASS

Yvonne Kenny

vocal masterclass

when: Wednesday 22 August 10.00am
Thursday 23 August 10.30am

where: Music Workshop

photo courtesy of Musica Viva Australia,
Photographer: Keith Saunders Photography http://www.keithsaundersphotography.com

MASTERCLASS

Simon Fischer

violin masterclass

when: Wednesday 15 August 4.30pm

where: Recital Hall West

SPECIAL OFFERS

SPECIAL OFFER

Sydney Conservatorium Vocal and Opera Studies Unit,
Conducting and Opera Production Unit & Ensemble Studies Unit

present

La vera costanza (True Constancy)
A comic opera by Franz Joseph Haydn
Musical Director - Imre Palló, Director - Rachel McDonald

Saturday 15 September 6.00pm, Tuesday 18 September 7.00pm,
Thursday 20 September 7.00pm, Saturday 22 September 4.00pm

BOOK before the 31st August and save $10 off the ticket value
Phone 8256 2222 quote “Haydn Offer”
or follow the link below enter the promotion code ‘Haydn’ then click ‘confirm code’

Opera Offer Link

Tickets:
$35 full/$30 seniors/$25 concession, $10 students & children

* booking fees may apply
Tickets Normally: $45 full/$40 seniors/$35 concession, $20 students & children
SPECIAL OFFER

SOLOISTS FROM THE ACO

$10 tickets
Special ticket offer for What’s On subscribers
Wednesday 01 August 6.00pm, Verbrugghen Hall
Helena Rathbone | violin, Gretel Dowdeswell | piano

Tickets available by phoning 8256 2222,
or follow the link below enter the promotion code ‘ACO’ then click ‘confirm code’
Special Offer Link
* booking fees may apply
Tickets normally: $28 adult, $22 concession, $10 student and child

ALSO

Buy the two remaining concerts in the series by the 15th August and save up to 30% off the adult ticket price

Tuesday 11 September 6.00pm
Illya Isakovich | violin, Nikki Divall | viola, Julian Thompson | cello, Maxime Bibeau | double bass

Tuesday 27 November 6.00pm
Aiko Goto | violin, Satu Vänskä | violin, Christopher Moore | viola, Timo-Veikko Valve | cello

Tickets: $40 ($20 per concert, normally $28 adult)
Phone 8256 2222, or follow this link
Book Ticket Package
* booking fees may apply
Tickets normally: $28 adult, $22 concession, $10 student and child

SPECIAL OFFER

Special Offer for Music Lovers

Roberts Estate Wines offer quality Australian Wine at great prices with
10% of sales being donated back to the Sydney Conservatorium of Music

please contact us for a form to order your
Music Lovers Mixed Dozen today

email condevelopment@usyd.edu.au or phone 9351 1412